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The pension system reform of Public Service Units is to transform the fragmented 
status quo， promote the reunification of China's social security system， but also 
guarantee the people’s livelihood and social equity. Research of pension system 
reform of Public Service Units has important practical significance. Xiamen City in 
advancing of the reform of social security system in China， at the same time， from 
the early 1990s Fujian Province began to vigorously promote institutional reform of 
the Public Service Units. In advance of trial and superior reform environment， 
Xiamen is made in the reform of the pension system and Public Service Units many 
successful experiences. Xiamen City， reforming Public Service Units has basically 
been completed at present， institutional insurance initially transformed to corporate 
pension system. In the five provinces of Shanxi， Shanghai， Zhejiang， Guangdong， 
Chongqing pilot reforms to a halt， the structural reform of Public Service Units has 
entered a critical moment of the deep-water area，  in-depth summary of the 
experiences and lessons to help further promote the cause of the Xiamen City， the 
cause of pension system of classification reform pension system reform process. This 
paper research on the basis of combination of Fujian Province and Xiamen’s policies 
and regulations， summarizes the characteristics and experience of the Xiamen City 
pension system reform of Public Service Units， and resulting further adjustment and 
reform policy implementation plan. 
Overall， the pension system of Xiamen City’s Public Service Units rely on 
implementation of the State and Fujian introduced a series of laws and regulations， 
relying on a strong financial strength of Xiamen City， showing the emphasis on the 
unity of the rights and obligations， emphasis on the unity of the system and fairness， 
attention to several aspects of the characteristics of the transition of policy 
improvement， highlighting the scientific nature of the system. Overcome some 
resistance encountered in other areas， while also clarified management and reform is 
not completely pension financial support measures is imperfect， the reform of the 
pension system is the existence of path dependence， institutions occupational 
pension system is not perfect. 
To solve these problems， consider the pressure of an aging population， pension 
protection， sustainability of fiscal expenditure， on the basis of the unit protection 
system inertia and welfare rigid construction of the external environment of the 
occupational pension system factors， to promote clarified management and reform of 
Public Service Units reform， improve the financial support system of pension 
insurance of public institutions ，  improve the occupational pension system 
institutions， integration of all the personnel of the institutions endowment pension 
system implementation plan. 
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